Sports Max. This organisation has a number of sports emporiums
in the North West. They cover most outdoor activities
but are
not specialists,
i,e.,
at the present time they do not selI
cl imbing equipment, Cl imbing boots and outdoor clothing, running
shoes, golf equipment, mountain bikes, weights and training
machines and swimrning gear are sorne of the sports they supply for
and h,e have negotiated a 15% discount for members. Membership
card with photo must be shown.

- Tyn Twr - 16th May. Thi s iat-e has been changed
to 25th May. Sorry for any i nconveni ence th i s may cause .
Cl imbing Meet

1996 JOURNAL. May I remind al I rnembers, especial 1y meet leaders
and race organisers, of the need !o provide reports and articles
for the journal. The deadline wiII be sometime in December but I
am able to start word processing as scon as articles
reach me,
thus easing the rush at the end of the year. May I thank you in
advance for your cooperation.

ub D.i nner - 16th November. Ve_ce*--arians wi'l I be grven a chcice
of r,enu th i s yea r
Contac-u me fcr details,
An-_vone intending'!c
stay a! the hotel ( t35 B&ts) should book early,
Cl
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Bishop's Walk. The income from the 1 995 BT shop's Wal k amounted
to 82 ,209 , 36 . The B i shop thanks a'l I the volunteers in'volved ir-r
the event.
- 29TH JUNE. Volunteers wi II be required as
usual - write it in your diary. Al 1 enquiries to Alan Kenny

OLD COUNTY TOPS RACE

Derek Newmarch - R.I.P.
Derek dred last Nover,ber. He joineC the
ARCC in the mi d 1960's and soent rnar."ry cf h i s hol r days wi th hi s

wife Mavis in the Lake District.
veri- often at
He was a friendly and cheerfu'l person who haC a
hills and will be missed bly thcse who knew him.
for Derek and 14avis by Fr,Hughes r.r t.he Chaoel of
Snol{s.

Ershop's Scale.
passion for the
A Mass was said
Our Lady of the

Fr.Gerard Farrell - R.I.P.
Fr, Farrel I dted in mid-March. He
;oineC tha ARCC in the 1940's and rntroduced rnany young people to
tl're club.
lt,e made the cdd visii
to rhe Bishop's Scale'in his
re'uirement and was l,.een to be keot informeC af the c'l ubs
activities.
May he rest in peace,
Derek Price - Aplil,

1996.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

ACHILLE RATTI CLII.{BING CLUB

PRESTDENT.
CLUB CHAPLATN...

...RT.REV.FRANCTS SLATTERY. V.G.,l,t.A.
. . . ..REV.FR.FRANCIS HUGHES

S.D.B., L.R.A.t,I.

New

full

members aclmitted

to the club:-

Fr.Mark Seeney, Mark Makin, Chistopher Burridge, John Tatam
Les)ey Conne'l 1y.

and

TRUSTEES

I.IANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN.

1O EGERTON ROAO, ASHTON, PRESTON PRz

VICE

CHAIRMAN...

...DEREK PRICE

'AJ.

01772 768174

.....HICHAEL POOLER
01706 879940

BRANOW@D HOUSE, ROYDS ROAO, BACUP.
HONORARY

41

SECRETARY.

...JOHN

HOLDEN AVENUE, ASTLEY BRIDGE, BOLTON

TREASURER.
21

i.IEREOITH

BLl 7EX O12O4 591414
LOMAS
......MICHAEL
.,LS

BROAo LANE, UPPERTHONG, HOLI'|FIRTH, YORKS, HD7

}.IEMBERSHIP

- Change of Hut Warden. David Ogden is taking over from
Dot Wood who has served as warden for the past three years.
Dunmai I 'is without doubt the most dif f icult or- our huts to
administer and on beha'lf of all club members I would like to
thank Dot for her brork and dedication during those years. Davicl
wi1l be heading a team to carry on with the good work and also be
relying on other club members to help out, especially on working
weekends, the next one being on the May Day weekend and will be a
work and Ieisure meet. P'lease give it your support and contact
David for details.
Dunmail

EARRY AYRE
GEORGE PARTIDGE
RT.REV. }IONSIGNOR SLATTERY

SECRETARY.

01484

687O30

.NEVILLE

HAIGH

Bishop's Scale. Working weekend on the 13/14th Aprii. Contact
1an Kenny f or detai 'l s.
Norking weekends save us noney and are a way for nenbers to put
sonething back into the Club, since the work carrted out does not
require specialists, but it does allow the huts to be cleaned,
painted and nade to look respectable. No hut fees are paid and
the canaraderie is usually good.

A1

752'DEVONSHIRE ROAD, NORBRECK, BLACKPOOL. FYz OAD 01253 354505

FAZ

FARADAY

BILL MITTON
TONY

.,...4

MCHALE........533

FOUNDRY.

HUT

waI

MEADOW CRESCENT,

....GARTHSIDE,

EDINBURGH. EH8 7AN

o131 6617s66

ARTHURET ROAD, LONGTOWN, CARLISLE
cA6 sSJ . 01228 791225

LANE, LEEDS, LSg 6RE. 0113 2488390

WARDENS

BECKSTONES ...JOYCE KENT, 4

GODWIN AVENUE, I.IARTON, BLACKPOOL

BISHOP'S SCALE.......ALAN KENNY,

81

OUNMAIL
TYN

TWR.

...,DAVID

OGDEN,

Walk. This year it is Langclale's turn to host the
k, whi ch w'i 'l I be the course of the Ol d County Tops Race.
Briefly the course route'is Helvel'l yn, High Raise, Ang'l e Tarn,
Scafe'|1, Cockley Beck Bridge, Coniston Old Man, Three Shire Stone
and back to Bishop's Scale. This year this may be reversed to
allow nalkers to drop out at DunmaiI.
Fee. The charge wi"l 'l be 110,0O and wi lI 'i nclude Saturday morning
breakr-ast, food at vailious checkpoints, evening meal and two
nights hut fees. Complete and return the information slip w'ith
your cheque made payable to ARCC. Please contact Alan Kenny for
further information on 01524 414615.
The Club Long

ORDINARY }.iEMBERS

89

FY8 9LG. 01253.697948
STANHOPE AVENUE, TORRTSHOLHE,
MORECAMBE. LA3 3AL 01524 414615

NEWTON

DRIVE, BLACKPOOL. FY3

8LX

01253 398252

..ANNE WALLACE, 22 CECIL STREET, SUTTON, ST.HELEN'S

wAg 3LB. 0r744 811864

Langdale Long Wa1k. Name(s)....

Address.

Please indicate with at tick if you are a vegetarian....or on a
special diet....
Tick if you are a runner.,.. walker,..,or helper..,. (Helpers
should conlact Alan for further info., i.e. helping with the

mea l

s or

checkpoi

nts or

both

)

.

